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Murray: Two Poems
NEW MEXICO

QUARTERLY REVIEW

TWO POEMS
I

Lap Up midnight like amoonmad dog;
The.ghost of Hamlet puking in your ear
Is not to be interpreted as a fraud;
He is as dead as you and wants his life
Avenged before the vise of morning grips
€I
Your dreaII\sacked body in a wake: of day;
Plunge in the tub of darkness, history's head,
To get the apple though the rotten core
Will choke your thrushthroat choirboy to rinse
His mouth with poison from the gouging gourd.
Loneliness is a greater pain than truth
which seamless garment shrinks upon the line
And will not fit the noble prince in death
'Vhose body grew in sleep to fill up love.
I I

When love lay dying on a curb of stone,
His mask in ribbons fed the leaves of grass
Growing speeches, pitiful harangues
Full of birdcall voices from the cross
Burnt as incense to. a mirrored smile
Doubled with agony before the throne
Where Midas sat locked in his own gold glass.
His endless futile gestures slobbered down
Upon his own defense, to freeze in spit,
An icicle of sadness em his chin
Beardless and twitching, ·while the case rested.
I covered his naked darkness with my tears
And silence; but the angry morning broke
Shattering sunlight on his Janus face. .
PHILIP
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